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Hot hold rice
Prep cooler at cook line
Cold hold: noodles, peas/carrots,
raw chicken, raw beef
Chicken broth cooking on stove

155
36
39, 38
38, 38
142

Small prep cooler at cook line
Beverage Air cooler near fryers
Raw chicken & beef in BevAir cooler near fryer
Beverage Air cooler at front of kitchen
Cooked fish & stuffed crab in BevAir cooler

30
40
43, 43
40
41, 41

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

3-302.11A A container of raw egg mixture was observed stored atop open basins of ready to eat foods in the
prep cooler at the cook line. Food shall be protected from cross contamination. Store the egg
mixture where it cannot contaminate ready to eat foods.COS by moving egg mixture.
4-501.114 The chlorine sanitizer in buckets in the kitchen were observed at a concentration greater than 200
A
ppm. Chlorine sanitizers shall be in the range of 50 - 100 ppm. COS by remaking the sanitizer.
7-201.11 A hand held strainer used to clean debris from the fryers was observed stored in the bucket of
sanitizer near the fryer. Food contact surfaces shall be protected from sources of contamination.
Do not store the skimmer in the sanitizer. COS by removing the strainer to a clean surface.
3-304.11 Pans of food stored in the BevAir cooler were observed stored atop each other with the bottom of
the pans in direct contact with the food. Food shall only contact surfaces of equipment that are
cleaned and sanitized. Place a barrier between the food and the bottom of the pan above it.
4-601.11A Raw meat particles were observed on clean pans stored below the prep table between the upright
ovens and the Beverage Air cooler. Food contact surfaces shall be clean to sight and touch.
These pans were moved to ware washing. Protect clean equipment from contamination.
3-304.11 Handles of serving utensils were observed laying on top of cooked fish stored in the BevAir cooler
at the front of the kitchen. Food shall only contact surfaces of equipment that are cleaned and
sanitized. Do not store service utensils on top of the food.

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

,QLWLDO

COS

COS
COS

3-14-17

CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

5-202.12A The hand wash sink near the prep line was not provided with hot water nor soap. All hand wash
5-205.15B sinks shall be provided with hot and cold water and hand soap. The hot water was turned off due
to a water leak. A plumbing system shall be maintained in good repair. Repair the sink and
restore full water service and adequately provision the sink with soap, towels and a waste can.
6-501.18 An accumulation of mold and debris was observed on the hand wash sink near the prep line.
Plumbing fixtures shall be clean. Clean the sink.
3-304.12C An in-use rice scoop was observed stored in a basin of water at ambient temperatures. Store this
utensil on a clean, sanitized surface and wash it every four hours. COS by proper storage.
4-601.11C An accumulation of food debris was observed inside, outside, and in the door seals of the prep
cooler at the cook line. Non-food contact surfaces shall be clean. Clean the inside, outside and
door seals of the prep cooler.COS by cleaning the interior of the cooler.
6-403.11A Various employee beverages were observed stored on the shelf above the prep cooler.
Employee beverages shall be stored where contamination of food, equipment and single use
items cannot occur. Store employee beverages away from and below food and equipment.
4-601.11C An accumulation of water, ice and food debris was observed inside the small prep cooler and in
4-501.11B the door seals of this cooler. The door seals of this cooler are broken. Non-food contact surfaces
shall be kept clean. Equipment components such as seals shall be kept intact. Clean the inside
and outside of the this cooler and replace the damaged door seals.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

3-20-17

COS
COS

3-20-17

('8&$7,213529,'('25&200(176

Jon Peacock inspected the front of house and John Wiseman inspected the back of house including the kitchen.
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Egg roll as prepared
Beverage Air freezer in prep area
Walk-in cooler ambient
Raw chicken, cream cheese filling,
raw fish, cooked noodles

178
10
34
41, 41
38, 39

Walk-in freezer
Walk-in produce cooler
HB eggs in produce cooler
Cream cheese filling in produce cooler

4
38
41
41

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

4-601.11A Food debris was observed on knives and inside the drawer holding the knives below the prep
sink. Food contact surfaces shall be clean to sight and touch. Wash, rinse and sanitize the
knives and drawer interior.COS by cleaning the knives and drawer.
4-601.11A Dirty food scoops were observed hanging above the prep sink in the prep area. Food contact
surfaces shall be clean to sight and touch. Wash, rinse, and sanitize the scoops.COS by washing.
4-601.11A Food residue was observed on scoops inside the bulk food containers. Food contact surfaces
shall be clean to sight and touch. Clean the scoops. COS by cleaning scoops.
3-501.16B Raw chicken and fish was observed in the Beverage Air refrigerator at temperatures of 43F. The
ambient temperature of the refrigerator was measured at 40F. This unit had door seals damaged
such that the refrigerator could not maintain proper food temperatures. The food in this unit was
moved to the walk-in cooler. Do not put food in this refrigerator until damaged door seals have
been replaced and the unit has been demonstrated capable of holding foods at 41F or less.
3-302.11A Raw trays of frozen chicken were observed stored above an open tub of diced ham in the walk-in
freezer. Cross contamination shall be prevented by storing raw animal foods away from and
below ready to eat foods. COS by rearranging the foods.
4-601.11A A blender on the shelf above the prep surface in the vegetable prep room was observed to be
dirty. Food contact surfaces shall be clean to sight and touch. Wash rinse and sanitize the
blender.
&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

4-203.12

4-601.11C
4-501.11B
6-501.12A

4-601.11C
4-601.11C
6-301.11
5-205.15B

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

,QLWLDO

COS

COS
COS
3-14-17

COS

3-14-17

CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

The thermometer in the Beverage Air cooler near the fryer was not accurate. It was indicating an 3-20-17
ambient temperature of 62F when the actual measured temperature was 40F. Replace the
thermometer with an accurate one.
An accumulation of food debris was observed inside the Beverage Air cooler near the fryers.
Non-food contact surfaces shall be kept clean. The door seals of this cooler are broken. Clean
the inside and out side of the cooler and replace the damaged door seal.
A heavy accumulation of dirt, food residue and debris was observed on the kitchen floor,
especially below the equipment. Physical facilities shall be cleaned as often as necessary to keep
them clean. Thoroughly clean the floor in the kitchen.
An accumulation of debris was observed inside the BevAir cooler at the front of the kitchen.
Non-food contact surfaces shall be kept clean. Clean the inside of the cooler.
Food residue was observed on horizontal surfaces of tables and shelves in the kitchen area.
Non-food contact surfaces shall be kept clean. Clean the table and shelves.
COS
Hand soap was not provided at the hand wash sink in the prep area. The sink faucet was
observed to be leaking. All hand wash sinks shall be provided with hand soap. A plumbing
system shall be maintained in good repair. Provide soap at this sink and fix the leak. COS by
providing soap.
('8&$7,213529,'('25&200(176
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PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

4-601.11A An accumulation of mildew was observed inside the produce prep sink and the faucet was leaking COS
in the produce prep room. Food contact surfaces shall be clean to sight and touch. A plumbing
system shall be maintained in good repair. Clean and sanitize the interiors of the sink and the
surrounding drain boards and repair the leak.COS by cleaning the sinks.
4-601.11A Soiled food equipment was observed stored on the bottom shelf of the prep table in the produce
3-14-17
prep room. Food contact surfaces shall be cleaned as often as necessary to keep them clean.
Wash, rinse and sanitize all dirty food equipment.
7-102.11 Two unlabeled pump sprayers were observed near the employee restroom. According to an
employee, the sprayers contain grill cleaner. Working containers storing toxic materials shall be
clearly and individually labeled with the common name of the material.
4-601.11A Grease and food residue was observed on various pieces of pots, pans and other food equipment
stored on the clean equipment rack near the three compartment sink. Food contact surfaces shall
be clean to sight and touch. Wash, rinse and sanitize all food equipment.
Various pieces of food equipment stored above the three compartment sink were dirty. Food
contact surfaces shall be clean to sight and touch.

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

6-501.12A The prep sink and the shelf above it in the prep area was observed to be dirty. Physical facilities COS
shall be cleaned as often as necessary to keep clean. Clean the prep sink, the wall at the prep
sink and the shelf above it.COS by cleaning the sink and surrounding area.
5-205.15B The faucets at the prep sink were observed to be leaking. A plumbing system shall be maintained 3-20-17
in good repair. Repair the leaking faucets at the prep sink.
4-101.19 A wooden platform which serves as a base for cutting boards was observed stored on the lower
shelf of the prep table. This piece of equipment was wet, moldy, slimy and the paint was peeling
off of the equipment. Non-food contact equipment that is exposed to splash, spillage, or other
food soiling or that requires frequent cleaning shall be constructed of a corrosion resistant,
nonabsorbent, and smooth material. Replace this piece of equipment with something that is
cleanable.
4-601.11C Food residue was observed inside the Beverage Air freezer in the prep area. Non food contact
surfaces shall be clean. Clean the inside of the freezer.
3-302.12 Various foods stored in bulk containers were not labeled. All foods not stored in their original
packaging and that are not readily identifiable shall be labeled with the common name of the food.
Label bulk food containers with the name of the food.
4-302.12 Thermometers were not available in the kitchen for determining correct cooking temperatures.
Buy enough food thermometers for kitchen use and use them to determine correct food temps.
('8&$7,213529,'('25&200(176
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PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

7-201.11

A spray can of WD40 lubricant was observed stored on the prep surface beside the meat grinder COS
near the dry storage area. According to an employee, the lubricant is used on mechanical
portions of the meat grinder. It is unclear if this product is used on food contact portions of the
grinder. Be advised that only food grade lubricants may be used of food contact portions of
equipment. Toxic materials shall be stored so they cannot contaminate equipment. COS by
removing the WD40 from the area.
4-601.11A An accumulation of meat debris was observed all over surfaces of the meat grinder. Food contact COS
surfaces shall be clean to sight and touch. Wash, rinse and sanitize all surfaces of the meat
grinder.COS by cleaning the grinder.
4-601.11A Dried food debris was observed on the mixer attachment in the drill stored on the top shelf in the 3-14-17
dry storage area. Food contact surfaces shall be clean to sight and touch. Wash, rinse and
sanitize the mixer attachment.
3-202.15 Seal damage was observed on two cans of bamboo shoots stored on the rolling rack of canned
food in the dry storage area. Food packages shall be in good condition and protect the integrity of
the contents. Discard these items.

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

4-601.11C The exterior of most of the bulk food containers in the prep and storage areas are dirty. Non food COS
contact surfaces shall be kept clean. COS by cleaning the food containers.
4-601.11C Surfaces of prep tables in the prep area are dirty. Non food contact surfaces shall be kept clean. 3-20-17
Clean and sanitize all table surfaces in the prep area.
6-501.12A Dirt and debris was observed on the floor in the prep area. Physical facilities shall be cleaned as
often as necessary to keep clean. Clean the floor in the prep area.
4-601.11C The walls, floors, ceiling and stationary and mobile storage racks in the walk-in cooler are dirty.
Non food contact surfaces shall be kept clean. Thoroughly clean the walls, floors, ceiling and
storage racks in the walk-in cooler.
3-501.17A Potentially hazardous foods stored in the walk-in cooler were marked with a date that was
indicated to be the day the food was prepared. Potentially hazardous foods stored refrigerated
shall be marked with the day or date, not to exceed seven days, by which time the food will be
sold, consumed or discarded. Mark all potentially hazardous foods with a discard date. Raw
meat does not need a discard date.
3-305.11A Boxes of food were observed stored on the floor on the walk-in freezer. Food shall be protected COS
from contamination by storing it at least six inches off of the floor. COS by removing food from the
floor.
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PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

2-101.11

At the time of this inspection, a person in charge was not present. At the time of our arrival, the
3-14-17
facility manager was contacted and arrived to answer questions and address issues. The
operator shall be the person in charge or shall designate a person in charge and shall ensure that
a person in charge is present at the food establishment during all hours of operation. Ensure that
the establishment has a manager on site during time of operation.

2-102.11

This facility has a persistent history of sanitation violations that are only corrected in response to
regulatory pressure. It is apparent that corrections, when made, are only done on a remedial
basis and are not part of the standard operation procedures of the facility. Based on the risks
inherent to the food operation, the person in charge shall demonstrate to the regulatory authority
knowledge of foodborne disease prevention by complying with the requirements of the Food Code
and by implementing managerial control based on this knowledge. The person in charge shall
demonstrate this knowledge by describing the relationship between the prevention of foodborne
illness and the management and control of: a) Cross contamination, b) Bare hand contact with
ready to eat foods, c) Handwashing, d) Maintaining the establishment in a clean condition and in
good repair, e) Storing, holding, serving, and displaying potentially hazardous foods properly by
appropriate temperature control or time as a public health control, f) Cleaning and sanitizing food
contact surfaces, g) Adequately explaining these control measures to food employees and
ensuring that they are consistently practiced.

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

,QLWLDO

6-501.12A The floor of the walk-in freezer is dirty. Physical facilities shall be cleaned as often as necessary 3-20-17
to keep clean. Clean the walk-in freezer floor.
3-305.11A A very heavy accumulation of ice was observed dripping from the cooling unit in the walk-in
freezer. The ice was encasing boxes and trays of food. Food shall be protected from sources of
contamination. Remove the ice from the food and surrounding area and repair the source of the
drip.
6-501.18 The hand wash sink in the produce prep room was dirty and the faucet was leaking. Plumbing
5-205.15B fixtures such as hand wash sinks shall be cleaned as often as necessary to keep clean. A
plumbing system shall be maintained in good repair. Clean this sink and repair the leaking faucet.
6-501.12A The walls, floors and shelving in the produce prep cooler were observed to be dirty. Physical
facilities shall be cleaned as often as necessary to keep clean. Clean all surfaces in the produce
cooler including the shelving.
6-501.114 The storage room near the employee restroom was cluttered with supplies and unused
equipment. The premises shall be free of items that are unnecessary to the operation and
maintenance of the establishment such as equipment that is nonfuctional or no longer used; and
litter. Clean and organize this room and remove equipment that is not functional or not used.
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&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

6-301.11
6-301.12
6-501.12A

5-205.11A
5-202.12A
6-301.11
6-301.12
4-901.11
6-501.12A

,QLWLDO

,QLWLDO

Paper towels and soap were not provided at the hand wash sink in the employee restroom. All
COS
hand wash sinks shall have hand soap and a sanitary means of hand drying. COS by properly
provisioning the hand wash sink.
The floors, fixtures and toilet in the employee restroom were dirty. Physical facilities shall be
3-20-17
cleaned as often as necessary to keep clean. Clean the walls, floors, toilet and sink in the
employee restroom.
Access to the hand wash sink in the ware washing room was blocked by a cart. Hand wash sinks
shall be accessible at all times. Do not block access to any hand wash sink.
The hand wash sink in the ware washing area was not supplied with hot or cold water, soap or
paper towels. All hand wash sinks shall be provided with hot and cold water, soap, a sanitary
means of hand drying and a waste basket for paper towels if used.
Most of the equipment on the clean storage rack near the three compartment sink was observed
to be wet nested. Equipment shall be air dried after cleaning.
A heavy accumulation of mold and debris was observed on drain pipes below the drainboards of
the dishwasher area and below the three compartment sink. Physical facilities shall be cleaned as
often as necessary to keep clean. Thoroughly clean under the drainboards of the dishwasher
area and the three compartment sink.
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&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

4-501.18

6-501.12A

3-305.11A

4-903.11A
5-202.12A
6-301.11
6-301.12
5-501.113
5-501.115

The washing, rinsing and sanitizing solutions in the three compartment sink were observed to be
dirty, greasy and laden with food debris. The wash, rinse, and sanitize solutions shall be
maintained clean. Prepare new ware washing solutions frequently throughout the day and clean
the sink basins between new solutions.
Food residue was observed on the floor and on shelving in the dry storage area. Physical
facilities shall be cleaned as often as necessary to keep clean. Thoroughly clean all surfaces in
the dry storage area.
An open tub of cornmeal was observed on the lower shelf in the dry storage area. Food shall be
protected from sources of contamination and pests. Store food in containers that will prevent
contamination and inhibit access by pests. COS by covering the food with a lid.
A clean meat slicer was observed stored on the floor in the dry storage area. Cleaned equipment
shall be stored at least six inches off of the floor. COS by storing off of the floor.
The hand wash sink in the prep area near the dry storage area was not supplies with hot or cold
water, soap or paper towels. All hand wash sinks shall be provided with hot and cold water, soap,
and a sanitary means of hand drying. Restore water to this sink and provide, soap, paper towels,
and a waste can for dirty paper towels.
The dumpster lids were open and trash and debris was observed in the dumpster enclosure.
Keep the dumpster lids closed and clean up the trash and debris.

,QLWLDO

,QLWLDO

3-20-17

COS

COS
3-20-17
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